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BIDS ON A TRUCK

Two Companies Are Represented
in the Competition

for Sale.

IS BEFORE COUNCIL MONDAY

Asnerican-taFrar.e-e and the Secgrave
Companies Make Offer Ladders

on Exhibition.

Thus far there are two companies
entering Info competition for placing
the new hook and ladik--r truck in the
Rock Island fire department. Bids
have brrn advertised for to be opened
Monday evening, and whil ids will
1h received until I he close of that day
it seems probable thai only the two
companies represented tnr? now will
have offers to make.

Rxalblta
X. L. Francis is representing the

Anierican-LaFranc- e Fire Engine com-
pany of Elmlra. X. Y.. and has upon
exhibition at the central nation a lad-

der of the kind with which his truck
is equipped, -- t ii of the design now
used where modern apparatus is

It is much light ?r and more
tasily handled than those now in the
hands of the fire department. The oth-

er corporation that wi.I nave an offer
to make is the Seegrave company of
Columbus. Ohio. This concern has no
apparatus on exhibition, bui the repre-
sentative will doubtless both have a
hearing before the council Monday
night.

1 THE WEATHER
Fair toalKBt aad SuaUarj not iuut-- u

rbnaxe la temperature. The lowent
temperature tonight mill be about IS
letcree abote sero.

Tbe atornt iham 00 yentrrday'i map
m diMoppeartuK over the eastern por-

tion of the lake ret Ion and the St.
Ijinrrarr Taller anil Im attended by
limrat hh from Miehlacaa aad the
upper Ohio valley to Xfif Knicland.
I.lfc-fc-t preelpltatlon In Waohinsjton.
lirltUh Columbia aad rtrni Mratana
In aloo aeeompaaylna; aa area of mod-

erately low prewMure that Im eentral
over KaliMpell. Mont. Illnh barometern
aad iceaerally elear Mklea prevail over
the remalader of the eouatry from
whleh report are reeelved. with lower
temperature la the upper Mlmiourl val-

ley aad the Canadian territory to tbe
northward, though Prluce Albert.

In the only utatloa at which
the thermometer In below zero. Willi
the eastward drift of tbeae condition.

C

(air irnilhrr will roatlanr la tfcl vl-- l
Ity ioalxht aail Maaday. No Vpornt
rkaaicr la tmpertare la Mtlrlpal..

X M. SHERIRIb Oaarrrer.

Trmprralure at 7 a. u- -. 20 at 3iSO
p. m, 32. Mamlmam temperature ia the
laat 24 hour. 37. Velocity of wind u
H a. --, IS aaUea aa krar.

CITY CHAT,
Insure with McKee.
Good shoes. See McCabe's ad.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For bus or express. Spencer & Trefz.
For bus. baggage, express call Robb's.
Read Young & McCombs ad on page

six.
Remnant sale of carpets at Clemann

& Salzmann's.
Call up old phone 7JK, for prices

on bank coal.
Call up old phone 79K. for prices

on bank coal. '

Call up old phone 79K, for prices
on bank coal.

Dress goods sale at Young & Mc
Combs Monday.

The stage of water was 4.9rt at C a.
m.. and 5.20 at noon.

How are your eyes? Consult with
Dr. Myers at McCabe's.

Remnants of carpets go at half price
at Clemann & Salzmann's.

See the special sale of children's
coats for $1.S2 at McCabe's.

Read about Young & McCombs
dress goods sale on page six.

Ice cream and Ice cream soda at
Peterson's, 1314 Third avenue.

Cable, Springfield. Thayer and La
Salle coals for sale at Mueller's.

Don't pay your water rent twice.
Coal ail shed-covere- d at Mueller's.

Genuine Carterville and Pocahontas
at Mueller's shed-covere- d coal yards.

Will Mixter departs Monday for
New Haven to resume his studies at
Yale.

Attend the big "Push" sale. Bar-

gains at Young & McCombs all next
week.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5 cents.
Many smokers prefer them to 10-ce-

cigars.
No chance for disappointment if yo.i

serve Mrs. Austin's pancakes. All gro-

cers sell it.
Mixed nut and slack $1.60, mine run

coal $3.10, La Salle chunks $3.50, at
Mueller's coal yards.

Remnant sale of carpets brussels.
velvets, ingrains one-hal-f price, at
Clemann & Salzmann's.

Remnant sale of carpets brussels.
velvets, ingrains one-hal- f price, at
Clemann & Salzmann's.

Trinity guild will hold a business
meeting in the choir room Monday af- -

Aim 1
ANNUAL-EARIN-

G

SALE

From 20 per cent to 35 per
cent reduction on all Men's,
Boys' and Children's

Overcoats
And Heavy Winter

SUITS and CAPS
This is the finest line of
Clothing ever put on sale
at such prices.

For Cash Only.
Be on time at

I Giistafson & Haps
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DID NOT GET HIM

James Kelley, . Alias : Carroll,
Comes to Rock Island:

in the Night.

IS WANTED IN CLINTON

Believed to Know Something of Pois-

oned Candy Sent to Young Wo--

man at Christmas Time.

James Kelley, .alias James Carroll,
formerly of Sterling, who is believed
to know something of the poisoned
candy sent to Miss Melia Cartenson
of Clinton, is supposed to either be in
Rock Island or to have been here
within the last 4S hours, but thus far
the mayor has not turned him up.

A man who has been going by the
name of Carroll in Clinton, had been
making frequent calls upon the young
woman, and after the poisoned candy
had been received by her at Christmas
time and after the news had been
spread abroad by publication, Kelley
appeared at the office of the Sterling
Gazette with the news Item that Jame
Carroll had left the city because of a
threat against his life by a Clinton girl.

Wat Kelley and Carroll.
Subsequent investigations have indi- -

cated that Kelley was Carroll and Car- - ,

'roll, was Kelley. and that instead of
'departing for Chicago, which was the

information given to the newspaper, I

he left for Rock Island Thursday night. I

It was learned in Clinton that a man t

named Carroll had been paying atten-- 1

tions to the young woman and it was
found in Sterling that Kelley had been
going to see her and had several time?'
mentioned hrr to friends.

ternoon at 2 o clock. A full and
prompt attendance is especially

The big semi-annu- al half price dress
goods remnant sale begins Monday a.
m., at 9 o'clock at McCabe's.

Hear the trained boy singers at the
Illinois next Tuesday evening under
the auspices of Trinity guild.

If you enjoy muffins and waffles, try .

Mrs. Austin's pancake flour and you
will be delighted with the results. !

The after Christmas reductions on
furniture and carpets should keep the
big third floor at McCabe's a lively
place.

Miss Hartley conducts fashionable
dress making parlors at 522 Twentieth
street. Old 'phone S14-- Prices rea-- .
sonable. j

Don't miss the remnant sale of car-
pets, brussels, velvets and ingrains. a.l
remnants, go at hair price, at Clemann
& Salzmann's. j

Rock Island lodge. Bankers' Union
of the World, will elect officers and in-

itiate a class of new members on Mon-
day at the K. of P. hall. !

"Honey's Boys' at the Illinois next
Tuesday evening will be one of the
most unique and one of the best mu-
sical attractions here this season.

"Roney's Boys" have appeared at the
White House for the little Roosevelt:
and their friends and made a big hit.
Hear them at the Illinois Tuesday ev-
ening.

Semi-annua- l kid glove clearance, 50
cents per pair. Always a big event,
some slightly soiled, some neatly mend-
ed at 50 cents per pair beginning Mon-
day at McCabe's.

The- - big rink announces a, contest in
graceful skating each Tuesday night
of this month. Thursday nights some
special features will be introduced.
Prizes will be offered.

A beautiful building lot, southeast
corner Sixteenth street and Tenth av-
enue, will be sold cheap for cash to
settle an estate. Apply L. D. Mudge.
754 Seventeenth street.

Slightly soiled linens from the great
Christmas display, scarfs, doylies,
lunchcloths, etc.. also fringe d and hem-
stitched odd tablecloths, s.me a third
and some a half off. beginning Mon-
day morning at McCabe's.

The sale of stock and farm imple
ments on the Woodruff farm, south of

1707 2"-- AVE

Rock Island. III.
When you buy a watch or a

. piece of jewelry, the question of
satisfaction depends mainly up-
on two things the selection of
your merchandise is yours, and
upon that ycu need to bestow
careful attention. The other de-

pends upon the skill, intelligence,
efficiency and intentions of your
dealer.

Have you the insight,, the,
power to look behind ink and
paper and catch a mental photo-
graph of the advertiser and read
between the lines the thought
that controls these suggestions?.

This is net a
"Jewelry store. We do things In
a logical, practical way. If you
knew our goods, our ways, our
service and our prices, you'd
trade here. The freedom of the
store is yours. ' Enjoy it.

case $1.75 SouthernONE t

blankets, heavy,
large size, all week, QCJ
till sold, pair - tJL

The Big Semi-Annu- al Half Price
Dress Goods Remnant Clearance begins
Monday at 9 o'clock, and continues
through the week or till all are closed
out. Hundreds of choice lengths and
weaves in Cheviots, Henriettas, Broad-
cloths, fancy Mohairs, Suitings of all
kinds, Waistings, Challies, etc., etc., black
and all colors, choice at just one-ha- lf the
already low prices they are marked. Do
vour own figuring when vou pick from
the big lot at half, half.

Shoes
"S7 OUNG Ladies Gun metal shoes.

College cut. Man-

nish shape, all the rage East and
West, all sizes for MJsses, big
girls and ladles at

$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50

We are sole agents for the cele-
brated Jenness Miller shoe for wo-

men. Snappy styles that fit the
feet with comfort for the
wearer, per pair $3.50

Furniture,
Metal Beds

3 patterns $14.00 to $15.00 beds fc1fl f(close out price pJ.JJ
7 patterns $8.00 and $9.00 beds,
close out price
5 patterns $5.00 to $6.00 bedj.
close out price
10 metal beds, $3.50 to $4.50.
close out price
Other white enamel beds, prices
$2.35 down to
Woven wire bed springs with hard
wood frames

$3.85

.70c
"Wire springs with patent steel coil CJ Q7
supports and guaranteed to not sag vAui

Children's Coats
91.82

O cldld need be cold thisN winter, as this store is
selling coats cheap enough
to satisfy; every, one. This
time it is a fine lot of Chil-
dren's Coats, made of Zibe-line- s,

Meltons, Cheviots and
fancy cloths, the ages are 2
to 14 years; never mind act--
ual values, you never before
saw such coats CI OO
for the price - - - - J 1 0

Milan, which was to have been held
Jan. 3. has' been postponed until Mon-
day, Jan. 8, at 10 a. m. Henry Shuck.

Seat sale for the Roney Boys enter-
tainment will begin- - Monday morning
at l o'clock at the Illinois theater.
The matinee will be held Tuesday af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock to accommodate
the school children. Admission 25
and 50 cents. No reserved seats to the
juatinee.

TENNESSEE TURFMEN WIN

Judge Decides Anti-Rac- e Betting Law
is unconstitutional.

Nashville. Tenn., Jan. C It took
Judge Hart, of the Davidson county
criminal court just one minute yester-
day afternoon to render his opinion in
the case of the state vs. William H.
Hayes and William Gerst, Jr., charged
with violating- - the anti-bettin- g law
whicli was passed at the last session
of the legislature.

After hearing the arguments, Judge
Hart said: "I sustain the motion to
quash the indictments against the de
fendants. The law conflicts with the
constitution of the state of Tennessee,
and is therefore void."

This makes the second opinion ren
dered in favor of the turfmen, the oth
er being made by Judge Richardson at
Shelby ville, Tenn., this week. An ap-
peal was taken to the supreme court.

Two Pugilistic Events.
. Cincinnati, Jan. C Maity Matthews

of New York, and Eugene Bozonah of
this city, fought 15. rounds to a draw
last night.

Milwaukee, Jan. 6. Young Mahoney
of Milwaukee last night was given the
decision over Joe Grim of Philadelphia,
after eight, rounds of fighting.

Indigestion Overcome. .

Indigestion is easily overcome by the
nse of Kodol Dyspepsia. Cure, because
this remedy digests what you eat and
gives the stomach . rest allows It to
recuperate and grow strong again. Ko-

dol relieves indigestion, belching of
gas, sour stomach, heart-burn- , etc., and
enables the digestive organs to trans-
form all foods into the kind of rich
red blood that makes health and
strength. Sold by all druggists.

A Liquid Cold Cure.
For coughs and colds no remedy 19

equal to Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar the liquid cold cure. It is
different from all others better, be-

cause it expell3 all cold from the sys-

tem by acting as a cathartic on the
bowels. Gives strength to weak lungs.
Affords imediate relief in croup, coughs,
colds, whooping cough, etc. Children
love it. Sold by all druggists.

$1.18

rvi - . - o-- i i

UVLI ci v kislAND,ILL
THIRD AVENUE THROUGH TO SECOND

Linen Department
SLIGHTLY soiled scarfs, doylies,

centerpieces, lunchcloths, will
be placed on sale at a reduction of
1- -3 to Va of the regular price
Monday morning at 9 o'clock.
Also fringed and hemstitched
tablecloths, odd patterncloths and
remnants of table linen. Big re-
duction all through.

"P LAIN and fancy ribbons, 3
to 6 inches wide. 25c to

38c values odd pieces to close
out 'quick,
yard

Clearance,

Christmas
im-

perfect
repaired.

in

been

If You to of the best stories
written old fashioned life and in the coun-
try, read M. Winslow's " Concerning

full of to cover.
it has been a copyright Thurs-

day day, the price in our department Q Q
is 33c, no more, -- 001

The Department is rich in fascinating
the winter evenings at such low

now. a time to start
a

Carpets, Rugs
Carpets

$2.75

All wool Ingrain carpets in small
rolls np to 15 yards.
68c Carpet vaVies 45c
58c Carpet values 39e
42c Carpet values 25e

Rugs
Brussels Rugs, 9x12 ft $13.45
Velvet Rugs. 9x12 ft $10.85
Wilton Ilugs. 9x12 ft $24. 90

Morris Chairs
Oak, Mission, loose re-
versible cushions in Velours, Veronas
and Chase leather.
$12.00 values $9.50
$10.00 values , $7.45

GIVEN A BANQUET

Affair Closes Meeting of
State Hotel Men at

Moline.

WERE TWENTY-FIV- E PLATES

William O. Clark of Ottawa, Elected
President Make Call at Har-

per House.

The third annual meeting of the Illi-

nois Hotel Men's associa-
tion closed in Moline last night with
a banquet at the Manufacturers. There
were 25 plates and the affair was cred-
ited with being one of the most elab-
orate that has ever been given in this
vicinity. After the banquet there were
addresses in which those of Mayor Ol
son, of Moline, and William O. Clark,
of Ottawa, were of chief Interest. Then

called to entertain 'he visitors.

At the business session early
In the at the Manufac-
turers the following otiicers - were
elected:

President William O. Clark. Clif-
ton house, Ottawa.

Vice C. Henry Fosgate,
Newcomb house, Quincy.

W. H. Vanval-kenburg- ,

Leland hotel, Springfield.
John

Springfield: Charles
Rock Island; A. L. Daniel3, Alton.

Committee William O.
Clark, O. II. Fosgate, W. H. Vanvalken-burg- ,

John Charles
J, J. Bohen, Willy.

Late the hotel
men were brought to this city on a
special car and were for a time guests
of Mr. McHugh at the Harper house.

IN THE SUBURBS.
MILAN.

Milan, Jan. G. Miss Rea Little of
Taylor Ridge spent New Year's with
relatives in Milan. I

Harry McLaughlin of Moline spent
Sunday afternoon in Milan.

Mrs. William Smith of Cambridge is
spending a few days 'with her son,
Rolla, and family in Milan..

Mrs. J, McLaughlin of Geneseo
and her sister, Mrs, Belle Smith and
little son, of Lincoln, Neb.,

12C

Kid
50c a big the

from the
also to be

in that we have had

and all one big
lot at, 50a

get as there
has' a lot of who wait

for these Take your
any size or color

one ever

from cover
You know book.

all book
just

Book reading
for long

wants It's

Mahogany,

Commercial

Secretary-Treasure- r

Executive Committee Mc-Crear-

McIIugh,

Mc-

IIugh,
afternoon

Dwight,

FIFTY white,
Teneriffe

and50c Monday Qp
o'clock,

Semi-Annu- al Glove
Pair. Always event, slight-

ly soiled gloves
gloves found slightly
manufactuer

neatly
$1.75, $1.50 $1.00 gloves,

likely crowded here,
always people

sales. Jffchoice, ilUL

Want
about doings

Helen Polly,"
chuck interest

$1.50

prices. Ev-
erybody books good

library.

$6.90

Brilliant

Legislative

McCreary,

yesterday,

rush;

Domestics
jVCONDAY

6c
Seersuckers,

How's Your E,yes?
is well known defective vision isIT one the lesser evils resulting from

eye strain. Other indications being neuralgia,
headache symptoms of waste nervo
force frequently depleting the energies much
needed other functions. Skillfully
fitted glasses is often the only remedy from
which relief can be obtained. Our optician.

Myers, make examination
and give advice without charge.

After many years successful practice
his profession, he fully proven
ability cope with most complicated and
difficult cases. absolute guarantee
back of transaction.

Ladies' Dress SKirts
are attract much attention here this week. We
are selling Panamas, Silks, Cheviots and Broadcloth
Skirts very cheap. We direct your particular attent-
ion to Dress Skirts $2.93

this lot there are about 75 choice styles
Skirts that worth high-a- s $5. you'll fiinl-som- e

$G.50 ones among them, the price on Monday and
Tuesday and Wednesday, too, if they;
last that long, is just

Sunday with Mrs. It. McLaugh-
lin and family.

Rev. and Mrs. Cullen returned home
Saturday from Freeport, 111., where
they spent the last week.

Mrs. Dell Williams and daughter,
Lucile, stopped in Milan a few hours
Tuesday on their way home to Cam-
bridge.

Miss Mabel Uoulton returned Sunday
evening from Rock Island where she
spent a few days friends.

Ed Little spent a few days with
John McQuaid.

Mrs. William Clark and children re-

turned home Saturday night
the holidays with relatives

in Bearistown.
Archer Wright of Moline spent Mon-

day afternoon at the home of his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. J.
Scott McCoy of Louisville, Ky., a
brother of Mrs. Miller also spent New
Year's with them.
. Arthur Simmons and Miss Mary
Johnston of Pleasant Ridge were Milan
visitors Sunday evening.

Hugh Walkers and two daugh-
ters, Kate and Carrie, spent New

a company of vaudeville were Year's with Mrs. David Walker
upon

held
evening

President

John

A.

big

family in the country.
Alex Unger of Coal Valley visited

the latter, part of the week with
friends in. Milan. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis of Keiths-bur- g

the holidays, with Mr. and
Mrs. William Mosher. - '

Miss Medille is spending her
vacation her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Medill. "

Katie Mosher is spending the
holidays her brother, Fred at
Central City, Iowa.

Miss Clara Zeitchel resumed her
school duties in Rural after a
.racation.

A Modern Miracle.
"Truly miraculous seemed the recov-

ery of Mrs. Mollie Holt of this place,"
writes J. O. R. Hooper, Woodford,
Tenn., so wasted by cough-
ing uppuss from her lungs. Doctors
declared her end so near that her

had watched her bed-sid- e 48 hours;
when, at my urgent request Dr. King's
New Discovery was given her, the
astonishing result that improvement
hean. and continued until 6he finally
completely recovered, and is a healthy
woman today." Guaranteed cure
coughs and colds. 50c and fl.00 at
JIartx & Ullemeyer, druggists. Trial,

free.

Notices.
Oyster at the Santiago

night. Fifth street and Third
i

dozen
all 39c

ones, 1
at 10 each - - 1 tlV

Fancy Goods Dept. 2nd Floor.

pair
You'll

Read

and

and Tuesday each day
Aat 2 o'clock, mill lengths of

bleached muslin,
yard
Same days at 3 o'clock, mill
lengths Lonsdale, Hope,
and Blackstone muslins.
Same days at 4 o'clock, mill
lengths, Lonsdale and 7 iy tother fine cambrics, yd .. f y,
Just opened, 100 pieces new 190
Dress and Shirting Htyles, Genuine
Amoskeaj? worth
12 Vic. this lot. . tfip.per yard .....-.......-.- ... 1 vl

now that
but of

and other of
so

for vital

Dr. will of eyes free,
will

of in
chosen has his

to the
Oar stands

each

sure to

the at

In of Dress
are as Yes,

spent

with

after
spending

Miller.

Mrs.

artists

spent

Maud
with

Miss
with

week's

"she was

fam-
ily

with

for

bottle
Saloon

soup

-- 52.93

Ice Man Suicides.
Chcago, Jan. . Jacob C. Rustman.

president of the Jefferson Ice coin-pan-

of this city, was found dead in
his office today with an apparently seir-inflicte- d

bullet wound in his head.

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

For
Saturday, Monday,
Tuesday and Wed-
nesday

At The

Farmers' Grocery
Sugar. 21 lbs 1.00
Marvel Flour Sl.IJC
Cold Medal Flour $1.35
Pillsluiry Flnnr $1.35
Goldrim Flour $1.25
2 cans Tomatoes. 1 Crn..25c
?. cans Carnation Peas 25c
?, cans Carnation Corn...-2- 5

2 cans l.'c Red Salmon. . 25c
4 lbs. fresh 10c Soda
Crackers 25
4 lbs. fresh Oyster
Crackers 25?
4 lbs. Ginger Snaps 25
4 bars Ivory Soap 10
Turnips, per peck 17C
Beets, per peck . 17
Carrots, per peck X7'
Parsnips, per peck 17'
Fancy Farmer Butter,
per lb 22'2
Fancy Bellflower Apples,
per peck - 40

ALWAYS FOR YOUR TRADE.

Farmers' Grocery,
701 Ninth Street Both 'Phones.


